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Limited breeding work has been done to develop grass cultivars for pastures with limited irrigation in the western U.S.A. Productivity of these lands can be Increased through genetically improved plant materials selected under more intense drou g ht stress. The effects of different levels of irrigation combined with season of ' harvest on genetic parameters of forage yield and quality are not well understood.
Meadow bromegrass (Bronws ripwius Rehm.) is a long-lived perennial with moderately creeping rhizomes and offers promise for non-irrigated or irrigated pastures in the Intermountain West. This species was first introduced into North America in 1957. It is native to southeastern Europe, the Caucasus. Turke y, and Central Asia (Pavlick and Anderton 2007) . Meadow brornegrass is predominantly cross-pollinating: however, it does have the ability to produce seed under selfpollination (Knowles et al. 1993) . Meadow bromegrass cultivars are decaploids (2ii lOx =70) (Tzvelev 1976 : Armstrong 1987 Armstrong 1991) .
Under a line-source design. concentrations (g kg 1) of crude protein (CP). digestible neutral detergent fiber (dNDF), and in vitro true digestibility (IVTD) in orchardgrass (Duct v/is g/onwrala L.) , perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) , and tall fescue (Festuca arunc/inucea Schreb.) increased linearly as irrigation rates declined from 4.5 to 15 mm d (Asay et al. 2002; Jensen et al. 2003) . Under a multiple harvest management system and at one water level (WL) in meadow bromegrass. Jensen et al. (2006) reported a narrow-sense heritability (11) estimate of 0.58+0.28 for total dry matter yield (DMY) compared with 0.33±0. 21 under a single harvest (Dc Araujo and Coulman 2002) . Narrow-sense heritability (h) estimates for forage DMY, neutral detergent fiber (NDF). and acid detergent fiber (ADF) were larger in forage regrowth of meadow bromegrass compared with initial spring-grown forage (Jensen et al. 2006) . Based on h 2 estimates of CF and IVTD at different harvest dates throughout the growing season. Jensen et al. (2006) concluded that selection for CP and IVTD would he more efficient when measured on meadow bromegrass forage produced earlier in the growing season rather than later. Under a single harvest management system, h 2 estimates in meadow bromegrass were not significant for CP and NDF (Dc Araujo and Coulman 2002) . Relationships between DMY and CP have generally been negative in perennial grasses (Asay et al. 1968; Vogel et al. 1981; Berg and Hill 1983) . Dc Araujo and Coulman (2002) reported a non-significant relationship between DMY and CP, ADF, and NDF in meadow bromegrass, but did find a negative correlation between CF and ADF and CP and NDF concentrations.
All cultivars of meadow bromegrass except Cache were selected under optimum irrigation or precipitation levels (Alderson and Sharp 1994) . Cache was selected for regrowth under reduced irrigation (P1-109072) (Alderson and Sharp 1994) . Johnson et al. (1982) and Rumbaugh et al. (1984) concluded that the line-source design would have merit in a forage breeding program for evaluating genetic responses to water stress. The line-source sprinkler plot irrigation system produces a nearly linear water application pattern with the amount of irrigation declining as a function of distance from the sprinkler line (Hanks et al. 1976 (Hanks et al. . 1980 . In a previous study, Jensen et al. (2006) described the relationship of genetic variation and h 2 estimates as influenced by multiple harvests for DMY and forage quality traits in meadow bromegrass. However. information describing the effects of irrigation Ofl genetic parameters for DMY, CP, dNDF. NDF. and IVTD in meadow broniegrass is lacking. The principal objective was to evaluate genetic variability for DMY and forage quality traits as affected by different le els of imeation under multiple-harvest management
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2000. 18 half-sib families (HSF) of meadow broniegrass were planted in a line-source sprinkler experiment to evaluate the effects of different levels of irrigation on the expression of genetic variation and heritability estimates. The original space-plant source nursery was comprised of meadow bromegrass cultivars Fleet (Knowles 1990a) . Paddock (Knowles 1990h), and Regar (Foster et al. 1966 ). This population resulted from one cycle of selection for seed yield. 100-seed weight. and visual plant vigor scores (Jensen et al. 2004) . From this selected population, open-pollinated seed from 25 plants were harvested based on visual plant vigor: however, in this study only 18 HSF were used due to limited seed and space in the line-source design. In a previous study. Jensen et al. (2006) Salt Lake City, UT) at a depth of 1.3 cm. The seeding rate for each NSF was approximately 135 pure live seeds per linear meter of row. Rows were spaced 1 5 cm apart. Plots were oriented perpendicular to a line-source irrigation system and divided into five WL on each side of the irrigation line. Each WL plot was 2.0 ill-(2 ni x I in) and spaced at 2-rn intervals from the linesource sprinkler. The plots were arranged as a modified strip-plot design with four replications, two on each side of the irrigation line, and WLs applied as nonrandom strips.
Irrigation water plus rainfall was monitored from April through October in 2001, 2002. and 2003 . Amounts of irrigation water plus rain applied to WL 5 through I were 7.7. 15.5, 21.8. 30.6. and 38.8 mm wk -'. respectively, in 2001; 12.5, 20.2, 25.2. 32.3. and 36.1 mm wk . respectively, in 2002: and 10.1. 17.3, 22.9. 30.5 cm in height at WL-1 from mid May through mid October. Plant height was measured from ground to the top of the extended leaves. After harvest-1. remained in the vegetative stage with only occasional reproductive tillers being expressed. Total forage yield for each plot was expressed as the sum over all harvests within a year. Forage samples used to estimate DMY were dried at 60 C in it forced-air oven to constant weight.
Forage samples used for quality determination were taken from harvests one, three, and live. Samples used for forage quality estimations were initially ground in a Wiley mill and then finely ground in a Cyclone mill to pass through it 1-mm screen. Ground plant samples were scanned with it near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NI RS) instrument (Model 6500: Pacific Scientific Instruments, Silver Spring, MD). Representative samples were selected from each year, WL. and harvest date and used as it validation data set for actual chemical analyses. This data set consisted of 141 samples each for CP. NDF. and JVTD, which were not part of the NIRS grass equation. The r value for validation of CF was 0.98 combined across years, water levels and harvests. Corresponding i' values were 0.88 for NDF and 0.70 for IVTD.
Samples used f'or calibration were analyzed for N using a LECO CHN-2000 Series Elemental Analyzer (LECO Corp.. St. Joseph, MO). Multiplying N x 6.25 determined levels of CP. Neutral detergent fiber and IVTD were determined using procedures described by Goering and Van Soest. (1970) . Anal ysis for NDF was made with an ANKOM-200 Fiber Analyzer (ANKOM Technology Corp.. Fairport, NY). The first sta ge of the IVTD procedure consisted of it 48-h in vitro fernientation in the ANKOM Dais y II incubator (AN KOM Technology Corp.. Fairport, NY). The residual dry matter was then exposed to the NDF procedure. Neutral detergent fiber digestibility values were calculated using the initial concentrations ol' N DF and I VTD as it percent of NDF.
Data were analyzed to estimate variance components for total DMY within WLs. Since WLs were not r andomized it is not valid to look at WI_. main effects (Hanks et al. 1980) . Seasonal DM Y and forage quality characteristics were estimated within WLs and harvest date considering replications. NSF, years, and either WLS or harvest dates depending on the analysis as random variables using the REM L option of ' PROC MIXED (SAS Institute, Inc. 1999) . Narrow-sense heritability estimates were based on individual family means, which is an estimate of additive genetic variance and are appropriate for calculating narrow-sense heritability (Ngyu gen and Sleper 1983: Falconer and Mackay 1996) . Narrow-sense heri lit hilities were computed based on the variation among HSF as:
where -is the genetic variation among HSF means and (7h is the phenotypic variance among HSF (Vogel et al. 1981: Nguyen and Sleper 1983 where r, h, and y are the number of replications, harvests, and years. respectively. Approximate standard errors of h-' estimates were computed as a ratio of the standard error of the genetic variance of the HSF over the corresponding phenotypic variance (Dickerson 1969) . The relative contribution (%) of the HSF x year interaction ((YCI y NSF x harvest interaction (FHh) cY Ph). and HSF x water level interaction ( G iWL , I)! h) to the phenotypic variance were estimated and compared with h-. Intercharacter correlations were calculated on entry x replication means using PROC CORR (SAS Institute, Inc. 1999) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Forage Yield (Mg ha1)
Variation among HSF (o) was not greater than zero (P = 0.05) within and across W Ls for total DM Y (Table   1) . Under these conditions, selection for increased DMY would probably not he successful in this population regardless of irrigation rate. Conversely, when spaceplant (1/2 m within and I ni between) nurseries of these HSF were evaluated at one WL (24 mm wk 1), Jensen et al. (2006) reported an h-estimate of 0.58±0.28 for total DMY. Under it semiarid continental climate in Saskatoon. Canada. Dc Araujo and Coulman (2002) reported no genetic variation or heritabili t\ for 1) MY ill space-plant (1-m centers) polycross progclI' bro'megrass. Since meadow bromegrass is moderately rhizomatous, the inter-plant competition within the plot may affect the ability of HSF to express their maximum DMY potential.. As water Stress increased, the FY/y)/ a h ratios dec'reased.' suggesting, that the interaction between HSF and year was having less of an effedt on total DMY under dater' limiting envir6nments (Table 1) . . When combined over WLs but within harvests, c-for DMY was significantly greater. than' zero when estimated on initial spring forage (Harvest 1) ( Table 2) . Narrow-dense heritability estimates for DMY by harvest declined 'frOm-0.62 ± 0.35 in forage harvested early in the growing season-to zero at all subsequent harvests (Table 2) ,! suggesting that under these conditions it is more'e'f1iient to select for DMY produced-early in the gröwii season. Jensen et a!: (2006) reported similar h2 estimates 'on'forage ' produced earlier 'in the growing season: The lack of significant genetic variation among HSF for DMY in meadw bromegrass after the early spring growth may result from the lack of 'gene(s) conditioning meadow .brome grass for increased growth later.-in the groving season' and riottr&ated to'gene(s) controlling early spring growth. In this population expression, of'TDMY is 'mst 'iñfluened by harvest date, particularly harvest-I, regardless . of WL.
P.

Crude Protein
Men CP concentration ranged from ill kg' at WL-1 and mid-season harvest to 291g kg at WL-4 and late-seasonharvest (data not shown). Within WLs, O F for.CP. concentrations was not significant and so it was nOt.surprising that the h 2 estimates were associated with large standard errors (Table 3) . Dc Araujo and Coulman ' (2002) reported h 2 estimates for CP in meadow bromegrass ranging from -0.10 to 0.08. Jensen et al. (2006) reported an overall h 2 of 0.62±0.28, suggesting possible row spacing and/or plant density interactions influencing variation in CP concentrations. The interaction between HSF and harvest date ratio increased (OFH/h)/(yh) as WL decreased, suggesting that at lower WLs the interaction with harvest date was influencing CP concentrations more than the year interactions (Table 3) .
Genetic variation among HSF and h 2 estimates for CP increased when analyzed within each harvest date rather than at each WL (Table 2) . Narrow-sense heritability estimates were largest at harvests 1 and 2 (Table 2) . At each harvest date, the effect of WL on CP concentration was small with OFwLI.i)/Oh ratios ranging from 0.00 to 0.03 (Table 2) . Within harvests, the OFY/y)/aph ratios ranged from 0.05 to 0.15, but always lower than h 2 estimates (Table 2 ).
In Vitro True Digestibility
Mean IVTD concentrations ranged from 805 g kg at late-season harvest and WL-2 to 917 g kg 1 at lateseason harvest and WL-4 (data not shown). Narrowsense heritability estimates were 0.70 ±0.35, 0.72 ±0.35. 0.73+0.35, 0.48+0.41, and 0.74±0.51 for WLs Ito 5, respectively (Table 3) . With the exception of WL-4, the OFH/h)/ph ratios were smaller by several magnitudes to h2 estimates, suggesting that the interaction with harvest date did not influence observed variation in IVTD concentrations. Regardless of WL the C TrYIY)/oh ratios were near zero (Table 2) . Narrow-sense heritability estimates were 0.73+0.35. 0 . 85± 0.35 , and .0.85±0.36 for early-, mid-, and lateseason harvests, respectively (Table 2) . Variation among HSF and h 2 'estimates for IVTD were largest in forage produced during the mid-to later portions of the growing season. No variance component ratio exceeded the h2 estimate for IVTD concentration (Table 2) within harvests. 
Neutral Detergent Fiber
The NDF concentration of forage is inversely related to the amount that animals are able to consume thus, lorages with low NDF will have higher intake rates than those with high NDF concentrations. Mean NDF concentration in the HSF ranged from 363 g kg at harvest 5 and WL-4to 544 g kg at harvest 3 and WL-1 (data not shown). Across harvests, h estimates were essentially zero associated with large standard errors for WLs I to 5 (Table  . l. Under a line-source study. Jensen et al. (2003) reported no observable trends in NDF concentrations in orchardorass and perennial ryegrass as WLs decreased. In tall cscuc. NDF concentrations were not affected by WLs of .2 and 3.0 mm d 1 , but NDF concentrations began to ,Iceline at WLs of 17 and 15 mmd -1 (Asay et al. 2002) .
[he interaction of entries with harvest date had a stronger influence on NDF concentrations with cYFH h)/Tph ratios :anging from 0.23 to 0.44 (Table 3) .
Within harvests and across WLs, h 2 estimates or NDF concentrations were 0.77±0.35, 0.85±0.35, md 0.91 ±0.35 for harvests I. 3, and 5. respectively Fable 2). At each harvest date, the interaction effect of \VL on NDF concentrations was much less than harvest late with O FWI): Gph ratios ranging from 0.00 to 0.02 Fable 2).
Digestible Neutral Detergent Fiber
Digestible NDF is the portion of the NDF that is digested in the rumen. As dNDF concentrations increase. the quality of the forage increases. Mean dNDF concentrations ranged from 486 g kg at harvest 3 and WL-1 to 839 g kg at harvest 1 and WL-5 (data not shown). Variation among HSF at WL-2 was significantly greater than zero and had an h' of 0.59±0.36 (Table 3) . Within harvests,for dNDF concentrations were not significantly different from zero and h-estimates associated with large standard errors ( Table 2 ). The lack ol eenetie variation I'Or diN Dl-in this population was not expected given the close correlation between IVTD and dNDF ( > 0.92) regardless of WL. Indirect selection for increased IVTD concentrations in this population would likely result in increased dNDF concentrations.
Intercharacter Correlations
Instead of the typical positive correlation between DMY and NDF concentration, as water stress increased this correlation became negative (Table 4) . Conversel y , as water stress increased (WL-5) there was an unexpected positive correlation (P<0.01) between, IVTD, dNDF. CP and DMY. Percent moisture content in the foraizc harvested at WL-5 was much lower, perhaps influencing the above concentrations and relationships. Another factor to consider is a possible increased leaf to stem ratio. Under the most severe water stress, forage produced in plots was leafy with little to no stem (fiber) material present. At all WLs there was a significant (P < 0.01) negative correlation between NDF and IVTD. NDF and dNDF, and NDF and CP (Table 4) . Regardless of WL there was a significant ( P <0.01) positive association between IVTD, dNDF, and CT (Table 4) . The strongest association was between IVTD and dNDF (greater than 1=0.92) at water levels 2. 3. and 4 (Table 3) . Since IVTD analysis is part of the two-step process to determine dNDF concentration and given the close association with IVTD and increased b estimates for IVTD, it may be more efficient to select for increased IVTD alone in this population. Within harvest dates, correlations between DMY and NDF were positive ( P <0.01) with the strongest correlation (r = 0.67) in forages harvested later in the growing season (Table 4) . Within each harvest. there was it significant ( P <0.01) negative correlation between DMY and IVTD. dNDF. and çp (Table 5 ). The Table 5 ). These correlations suggest that selecting for traits associated with increased DMY will result in increased NDF concentrations and decreased IVTD, dNDF, and CP regardless of when the forage is harvested throughout the growing season. Similar relationships were reported by Jensen et al. (2006) in meadow bromegrass. In forage harvested early in the season, there was no correlation between DMY and CP; however, in forage harvested later in the growing season there was a significant negative association. Dc Araujo and Coulman (2002) reported no correlation between E)MY and CP in meadow bromegrass. Correlations between IVTD. dNDF. and CP concentration (P <0.01) were highest in forage harvested later in the growing season. suggesting that selection for either trait would result in an increased concentration of the associated trait (Table 5) . In conclusion, low h 2 estimates suggest that gains in total DMY from selection within thcsc HSF are not likely. These results are inconsistent with h-estimates reported by Jensen et al. (2006) in the same half-sib families, but under different plant spacing, bringing into qLlestion the possible relationship between interplant competition and its relationship to genetic expression ol DMY. Low correlations between spaced-plant and sword-plot forage yields have been previously reported (Carpenter and Casler 1990) . Casler et al. (2002) reported that seeding rates typical of most agricultural practices often result in intense interplant competition, which can result in up to 90% seedling mortality during establishment, thus causing a possible genetic shift in the Population. The differences observed in h 2 estimates suggest the need to further explore the interaction of plant competition and total DMY and CP. Crude protein concentrations were more influenced by harvest date than WL. Heritability estimates were relativel y high regardless of WL or harvest date for IVTD. The effect of WL on h-estimates for NDF were less defined, suggesting that gains might be achieved faster if selection was done on forage harvested later in the growing season at less than optimum irrigation. Heritability estimates for dNDF were either small or associated with large standard errors.
